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$ ; ^ , T h a u . j r i M B ^ ^ 
•; there intbernountaia^ 
sj heritance, 1 ""'•". .y;.i 

The place, O Jehovah, which thou; 
hast made for thee to dwell in, 

The sanctuary, O Lord, which thy 
hands have established. 

18. Jehovah shall reign for ever and 
ever. 

19. For the horses of Pharaoh went in 
with his chariots and with his horsemen 
into the sea, and Jehovah brought back the 
waters of the sea upon them; but the chifc 
dren of Israel walked on dry land in the 
midst of the sea. 1 

20. And Miriam the prophetess, the 
sister of Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand, 
and all the women went out after her with 
timbrels and with dances. 

21. And Miriam answered them, 
Sing ye to Jehovah, for he hath 

triumphed gloriously; 
The horse and his rider hath he 

thrown into the sea. 
22. And Moses led Israel onward from 

the Red Sea, and they went out into the; 
wilderness of Shur. ;", - 1 
j ^Wha t " i s "the "sanctuary" that the, 
'hands of the Lord have established?. 
'" It is the mind and heart that are 
devoted to Truth. Divine guidance i s 
the normal prelude to action in the 
person who is so equipped. J 

What do Moses and Pharaoh repre* 
sent tnsts? y ' • y-y-i, 
• They represent two forces at wor i 
in the subconsciousness: Moses the! 
•evolutionary force of new ideas; Phat* 
•aoh the force that rules the bodyj 
materially and, if allowed to do 
fixes us in old forms of thought. 
I Why is Miriam represented as danc\ 
\hsg and singing over the deliverance 
[of Israel- at the Red Sea? 
[ The soul (Miriam) rejoices wheffj 
jthe ideal man (Israel) is released intoi 
[full and uhtrammeled expression. I 
V What is signified by Moses" leading! 
\jsrael "oat inta the wilderness am 
\s!&>? ' 
[ The name Shur means "going round 
[abqu^ journeying, looking around|| 
surveying, considering." The stateme 

progress, unfpldment, arid deveC 
rnentibf mankind; 
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